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Carter'zPilb for effective- t
:14
,
eineneed-tieireiguladey4
don't you. 45e

278 Pairs Men's Shoes; 940 Pairs Women's Shoes
420 Pairs Children's Shoes
141mr""-- BRINC7A- FitIEND74.17 SPLIT THE SAVINGS!! .*""idill 21'2111
"
—

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISE!) SHOES

—

Adams Sloe---Store
MURRAY,' KENTUCKY
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PACffiliThr

HOME BURGLARIZED
LONDON eirt- Former fading
driver Stirling Mom returned Teleday from a Christmas vidt to the
United State to find burglars bad
ransacked his home. Mom
told
police thieves stole gold racing
usalwaniese --3wselry --as&
stole belonging to We vette, all
worth about 17,200.

. ------

r

MOVED ADS GET 11E811118

During the Civil War, about 90,for
ii
000 Kentocinan.s were draftedIi
le
service- in the Union Army,
nearly 45,000 volunteered for service with the Confederacy. Let's
Speak Up With Pride For Kentucky.

Wigs

NEW' 3.311113:23100M brick
2 bads. Call. 7534D350.

WANTED
Immediately'

te and I
cards farmed fivethe eealed
rttten perrds
!Mang on

Mar tram
Is. 'Owlio‘_
NM la by

Write:

Box 131, *array, Kentucky

al I are

,T10

rgro

Wolk
blf
nva suppose
at We were
set wrong?
Hunt
re's sant ie bes unkind
and "tansy

TWO-BEDROOM
Home.
Mobile
Available Pebruary 1, See Stanley
Oudand, 1710 Fanner Avenue or
call 763-8682.
J-8-C

CARD OF THANKS ,
I weal to thank an the churches
end clubs alio an the nhe peopie
inat beipou us wane I Wadi ki
tue botautai. Thanks lor all the
dice cantle area Me money &DO
10cO Wilt. we received. May Can
tress eon and every me taw.
ne•ped 15.
Buford Downey
and leamuy
1TP

Ken.tucky's second constatition
required 21 days to be written
The, second constitutional convention met- in Pnenkfort on July 22.
1799, and on June 1, 1800, the
new constitution became effective.
Leta all speak up for Kentucky.

ROOM POR TWO college ancienta.
Private entrance, bath, driveway,
Hog Market
and refrigerator. One block from
campus. Ali new. 205 No. lath St.
Phone 753-3504.
J-8-C Federal &ate Market News herY, Moialey, Jae. 8 1.9s$8 litte
Eif•FICLENCY
APARTMENT L. tucks Purchase-Area Hug Mailat,
otiegge boys So. ldth Street. the._ Iteport Includes le Buying mi.
7434468 or 76.-686o:
ret,
(
UNFURNISHED TWO-ROOM a- Receipts 1518 Head, lie.rrovas
&mei. 36c Higner, Soya,
Postmen&
Close in. Downstairs,
private entrance. Phone, lights and Steady, 26c Higher.
U6
- 200-330 lbs $182648.76;
water fernialsed. Lady preferred.
190-230 Me E1.75-18.25:
$25.00 per month. Phone 753.417k
232-850 ins 117.00-17.75;
440
.
4e US 2-3

home,
J-10-P

NEW NEW NEW-)uid amved.
new mousurtaing hand and body
kstion by Ooty. Intrexhictory el=
_
NOTIC1'
fez, giant size. $2.00, all fragrance&
Pr
Holland Drug.
1601111911.11 FOR SALE, horse trainCOLDS, HAY FEVER, Snub - lar, Nang lassons, boarding horees,
Hours of relief in every aina-Tune In Golden Five Stable& 753-1348.
Jan.-W-C
capenle, 61.40 value only 99c at
H-1TP - - --Your doll '-81•Mg.
ELECTROLUX SALE & Service,
Box 213, Murray, Ky., C. U. Sandberems
fter
erb, Phone A2-317e, Lewisville, Ky.
P.
-1-C
MOVING
.
Free estimates, reasonable mid
reliable. Phone 753-7271. Jan.-411-C SITUATION WANTED-WOMAN
rbleacial 13ecretary-Assietarit, SpanOefiW2 business College Graduate.
4
WANTED ltd SUS' .
+DOctor's Of1Dsissa moon
' Ode, Hospital, or Clinic. Backspeedsseinej,
• 'Clean coact. rage exu....-qpitetwerfe-in typing,
-Lee I diaispiscose, Lerminolugy, and re,ast It Times
Will °wader non-medical
secretarial poetical. Call B. Reader 710-2043 atter 1:00, or call Lou-74-8-C
isville, fEy. at 937-1397,

U13 1-2 - 240-280
US 1-3
270-350
US
,1.3 - 300-450
US 2-3 - 400-600

le 116.00-17.00;
ibe $111.00-14-76;
lbe 912.00-13.75;
Ins. $12.00-13.00,

...Kentucky WSW freed. from Indian rains from She north whin
Gismeral 'Mad
Anthony Weigle
defeated the India& at the Bede
of Fallen Takers on Awe* 30,
1794. Let's tell everybodr Mote
Kentuaky'a beauty/ and proud past.
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20-Things, in lart
22 More docile
25•Froit seed
27 Cheer
29-Consume
30-Change
cons,of
32-Dance step
34-1figor (colloo
36-Encountered
37-Equality
39-NothIng
40-Beam
43-Rules
46-Dastre

48-Period of time
50-Railroad station
52-Eagle's nest
53-Penhe
55-Wore of
sorrow
571Hebrew
letter
• ,5

3

le

59-Female
ruff
60 Biter
vetch
61-Cloth
measure
63-Residue
67-Preposition
69-Behold!
9

7
13

12
ocipr
-veits.
"54
"
444"P
45P, inerate
mant
-ucted

21

• 17
40.e.
22 .7S 23

32

3

15 16

14
20

19

2?

24
yourdiEsy-"I hope and expect Congress will gee the
need . ." tone 10 per cent
Income tax surcharge, Arthur
M. Okun, 39, new chairman
of the President's Council of
Economic Advisers, tells reporters in Washington. Okun,
replacing Gardner Aekley, is
the youngest man to be
ruuped to the chairmanship.
He is a former Yale ecoeomics processor.
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DRAPES
Have ail
WIEUL MAKE
Atop experience. Cull 402-8793
J-13-C

VITELATiir

For Kentucky.

TORD PUZZLE

A_startlingi4nimiern detective thriller

by-W4tAiltittC (John Creatay)-

*
PALM
is vb. says
slidr Glibba.

RENT

FURNISHED Garage Apartment at
307 So. 15th Street Opal 753-3060.
J-8-P

=EV1/310N, new picture
4101st. nice Menet. Ale 38" gas
.two years old. Moe malounge Phone 733-6493,
J-Ill-C

CASHIER
andt---171111E MANAfitR

nt

FOR

Virginia gave Kentucky O'ne of
its Moot distingukthed sons. In
November, 1779, Henry' Clay left
Rhmond, Virginia. to practice
law in Kentucky. Lett flpeak Up..

-MOP

CROSS
power, with alr, 10,000
Will sume small monthly payments on
FOR
SALE
sacrifice for 13200D0. Phase 753. a slightly used Spinet piano, With
8275 or 763-4167.
J-8-C full guarantee and mesenues beix±i.
piny be seen locally. For furthee
DASCHLIND, 7 WE
Wounamar. 8 weeks oki and some 4 MAY FOR SALE: Grade, Clover,
Information please write to le- 0.
Sex 7038, Lent/lethal, Ry.
lleinthe old. All AKC. Call 436- LeePedez°" See (XI°
J-8-C
call 436-4042
Lynn
Greve
or
J.
,
8_c
2173.
kosr bright carpet °Mors . . .
restore Mem weln Blue Lustre.
MUSTANG, 2 pkai 2, power
'57 CHEVY 4-door hardtop, Bel- Rent elective
shampooer $1. Hughes
eleerieg, power Mac brakes, the
setae the estate of Sirs. Paint Store.
to
Air,
J-13-C
new white oval tire. burglar aCeill 753-6846
Jenkins.
/Meet
larm, 390 engine, 4-speed tracesJ-8-P HAHN HI-BOYS-New and reraises Phone 499-2815. - J-8-P
conditioned madenee, 18 and 30
TWO-BEEMBOOlL boss& Very neat. Ii. p. unag-available.
Price from
TWO SNOW TERRIS, 1160 x 14, and ensin. pal 753-16S4 or 763- 9750.00 to $2,000.00 an used Himouritai on wheel& Phone 763-1 8260.
Boys. Special diaconate in JenJ-$-NC
7196.
nie, anti rebruary. A. G. &Apply
00mpany, ROM. 1, Box 34, Hopum FORD OotIntry Bios*, full PIANO FOR SALE. T.Pu $1111 se"
sea.4483.

my hints:Whitton
ing to be
ROVC1KIED
It, It this
N
of the
and doe
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THE

WHAT WAS INISPIPIWWS
Scott-Marle Mow so Met
!nodded and gave a faint smile I
Onsireasser Seem Mese see Sc
surprise as tie dui at that an"Conte at."
„hp semi .sanous crime", throat
One of Me thee telephone swer. He stared at otostia_zar a
upon
Yard winds N hours
were dealt with Unidentified by the on aeon-Merle', dee rang.
long time, inakirig Gideon wanpollee al tat lerir Greenwood weal
'yea' he said into it '1 see der whether ala own judgment
16 it Ladd a Chapesit doe eonsri•-nre stricken. •ftdrhartai titled -1-thank you . He rang off. had bee warped oy a disirs to
lawismellennswitiole fie raw a then
of the WSW ease
hiported the "Reties has been delayed for give Lemaitre's morale • Elrod
theft to Smilltand Yard ahoomm.wiely
boost. He did Not Mire M his
- The next morning the murder al tan Minutes.'
-Not your morning for punc- cher We snsitionylass.
biro- R04111111610 41.111/ - SeS*01•0•AS Sc
the Yard ay
InancpCleoffrey tuality,' Gideon remarked,.
At last Scott-Marie said
Gluon, evidence_
Menden.,
"Perhaps that a a good thing, the last man 1 would of thought
Pare Golleafy otr.,
wspentriti
the
•Ittend
Woweron. Demb for ones How did Dean How- of, but I think I see why you're
of St [Avid' told Oldeos of sa
considering ban. He will be exft,sigernic
vanginfi.m in lconddri croft unpress you?"
churches end stawaeateil omeenised
eravorsiety," answered Old- tremely anxious to succeed, tie'e
tanarinjen. Anther pr.td. yr, fs
a very straightforward fellow
the Yard - three
sett. elle en promptly.
nre,i;,;
iertzredmr:ti.i to ISmozei
1 , mod•Good You had the same ef- with a simple pattern of ethics.
fect on him "
S. will be Mocked by the sacriGideons eyebrows rune. "Has lege involved out not oe un- cnArrri.1
EOFFR.F:Y
ENTWH1STLE he been in touch with you pressed oy piety, ranee, or humbug." Scott-Marie paused.in Ms%WISP sitting alone us his again 7"
"No." said Scott-Me, Now reed of this quite brilliant as
house at BillItter Street. LewisWaft
tUnk;posItIvesenile
for
easement 01 Gideon • thinking
ham His mind was in chaos. Me
grievine and raging at the ens ty broad. °I don't Grum catch erne of It quite impromptu. sum
vierk.in
had
staff
out
then went on bluntly: "Can we
you
ume, for he knew that be wee
"Where have I alleged up?" trust kis discretion?"
under etumicion.
"I've_sever had any worry ,
Mis wite's irminierer. Eric asked Gideon, wary Ind not
Shout Ms discretion." Gideon
Greenwood, was at Shalinuir's em ba rritssed.
"My Wife's brother-In-law Is said. "fle might be too Impetu
office. diseiteeine a shipment•of
Tibetan agate 'Ilse thief of St the Bishop," Scott-Marie mid. ous, but I think he'll restrain
himself over thus." Gideon al.
[Attires was still at Cannon Row !limply
"1 had no idea. We- Gideon lowed terrnsett a small expert=
Pollee Station Gideon 'wee with
sunruefully.
9
smiled
a
little
mentel getn. "I'll be next tioor
!
diseitasang
the Commisaieser
Sopenntendent 'Alec Hobbs of ply natkno idea." As he stared to him all the time, I don't
the C.I
irt the seine time into the commissioner a amused think that will do any harm."
Scott-Marie shrugged. -The,*
Supertntendent thigh Rolle was oyes. thstillthts were flashing
st.inding lit mild nem eth the tbrOatre Ina mind, and he wont you go. taking 6n more reopen
noteet in rehiellei. eillareeling at se Minnie without a prime "If stbillty than you really should
ii
collectim
Allhotrarraphs the iddryn reached the Bishop accept. However--I would cer!vett_ really had IS gie peen to as qiakly ail this. the trive•ti- tainly like to feel you had the.
gatiem mean.• lot to them rind investigatior under your eye
tiellevcd
it s comeenion was a &lac, the problem hart as simple as You said you thought you'd de
me Dean made out "
ceded Why haven't you fully
"Did he Make you believe It made up your mind""
.;ntlo fue:ei
ariv of OM
-Only considered Lornaltre
"
dzed girls nere"--ttrictly- Was 9Irnrile
Gichem said slowly. -I suppose for ten minutes,"(Wean pointed
-t the line of duty -Sergeant-he didn t He implied that the out "Tye decided now, We..
0 a cite* loott
Scott-Marie said, "Very well
They both laughed though troubir itself was comparatively
Ather was deuced_ Sid 13cran trifling hilt the Wig of Binding Keep me In close touch. won't
to compare three eiteenviiebe out what was behind it was too you e" He paused only long
padi pi•literd:r• griet with complex for the church author- enough for Gideon to say "1- -tint elblitograpas ri_jbe well ft thee Gideon poised. fingering Will,' before going on without
Mb*• Wring ma chin. more ,ieffs'Ffeed than A reign* of tone. "Now to the
-1.11---111 tedious
tie liked to admit "I didn't Deputy Conunander's p o s
pree turn for details in feet 1 Rave you any second thoughts
1-ursged him from saying about Hobbs'?"
In his study in an old trio_
r
neamed house near -191--Ludd's, tee mach."
"None at all?"
-19s, does rather go on and on.
the Very Reverend Dean slewnew,
answered
„en:tit was saying into the tale- deeen't he"" said Scott-Marie
"Nothing
Minor
tweiftild
Gideon quietly. "Re's now had
4111, treMble
perm!
are
which
the
kind
N.B.
rer
been •
a full year at
"Yes. I'm quite sure we can 'Meta of
- - ref; un
discrebot I woe IMIte Ocimit.on, and damage tough year, and very few mei>
Which efnounts 'to Bernina van - with his background would have
most favorably impressed
NO he hasn't' telephoned vet. Maim it It is part of all over- got through in the way he his
ertinsity The anxiety is that You Mill get the odd senior of
but I have a recline -7 "mow
whom he will suiregn the ealk RUNT 1W-195th could become neer who sneers about Public
The moment • I beet any much More"berittue One of the School and party influence, and
more intractable factors es that with a man like lereltis
-news I will tell
• te •
he done by sews will. I feared ft might preIhe nefteeme seem
of
knowledge
lioniedile
eel
a.
vent
him
from
getting
on
top
Reginald fgeott-Maele had
been the Commiseioner of the what is' rived _sacred to the of his job. I dart think so now
Metropolitan Police fir a-eerie' churefree-they derringe things 1. think he'll make a real Imoveers_ Thee-of his offtrere wee which have ritual significance cess of it."
Slowly, thoughtfully, Scott knew him well both liked and as well as ankle, though-not, so
Marie eaid, "I hope so, George
PeApletofeid hen rf-Tir °he thing, far, the betiding, themeelvei
he did not pretend to or -a de"Wye you decided who is to I most certainly hope so I'm
tectiVe: he eras int adrritnitittagoing to recommend him, ot
it"
•
,
course, and I've no tireubt the
- tor
Gideon nelitated, Then: "I
appointment
will be confirmed
Gideon reittched the eoor of Think
be Mid.
Put I'm more troubled than I
the ConImilfsioner's other as
ncott-Marle, tall. lean, austerewas before."
looking,_ himself tarried n corner
-,
• '...14r#2.
He could hot retell ever eee• (To He Continued Tortiorrow)
- --='="friterMirarie7;11i•erliy.o._11e
From the novel put..4htli hv Fisepet k how . crop)right C INV, by Joiui OrAislitt
distribute by Ktog Features Syndicate

NEU) WANTED

stinwrisio rERSONNEL
Party
- Instrument Mai
Imthediate readings fee,
nlassi...dd personnel batting two to
num mare 'experience Rime 763ce inquire, Ted F. Hallington,
*Consulting
Engineer,
Southilde
b1939Peig Center, Murray, fee.
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WATCH THIS --- I'VE
c...)
TAUGHT MY DOG
TO HELP ME WITH
THE HOUSEWORK

e

I

0

REIM

•

I.

YOU 7Hou6HT )0•-•0
YOU WERE BORN TO BE s
DESPISED ANO RIDCULE-DIS NAT IT, MARION?

TEACHER MARION RUNTLYS CONFESSION
TO SENDING HIMSELF THREATENING
LETTERS-AND SETTIN6 THE SCHOOL

I 4o4E-w, AS SOON AS I
COULD THINK,THAT THIS
WAS TO BE MY FATE.-

...THAT

SOME WERE CREATED

TO BE LEADERS, SOME
FOLLOWER S.• BUT MET
I WAS PLACED HERE

AFIRE-HAS STUNNED C-RABTREE CORNERS'
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FIRST HEART... NUNN BUDGET

Married Fifty Years

be-tto
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MONDAY — JANUARY S,

- StartThe New Year
Off Right !!
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Funeral For Mrs.
• • •
„Iva Darrell Of ParlEiOatalt in operations like Chi" he WA
Ittplite One was claimed by death 'Clearly the dower the eise01
Herman Taylor Held
iCoatimaed From Page One
at 1 06 sun at the Mad- two been bourses donor and reSunday Afternoon
kiciegetar 'dpient, the better the remit"
County
tim-Ciallsweg
Ian eles 111/ years of age
lam White of neerte buds Way easterners from Rhode Isputublua me bar hunand. Jen ohm; and Kireaperwk.. • who came land to Mane braced for a storm
114 Rerun Thine died SatDarnell of Pagednitee Route Oro 40 "bid Pa) Mt0 la names ago /currying gale warrungs end immir
urday morning at two o'clock at
three deughters Mrs. Pm, lamb bum Cilembuad C. after he re- as • it am aid toward Maine
her mem on Peeled Reese Three,
finow lea on the enitern Mores
eiLPtaneendica Route TM. Mrs. tied benienas d heart truutto
,
yam of mese
She mie
J. D. limb of leasiodeptari Rage were eigraluilly about the same at the Clem Lim. and Syrecuse.
Her!unbend.
eureivors are her
Cana. and Mrs James Sidlies of Ike She weighed 120 pounds. Kas- N.Y reported an increane at two
,
nial Taylor or ~Mg RCM
Motu In the elx-hour period endtwo arm Relmil itor- prat about 144
tRandernao
Sad
Three: four desighlere, ltra.
it lam OAR*" Ride One 'The trempaint drama began ing at. 1 am today for a t.eal cit
Was of Lynn CUM, Mins--K. M.
and Presser Darnell at L•ynn halm afternoon • when Kamen& 14 inches cin the groind
Caner at Pureed Route 'three.
drove: one brother. Hobert Pea intend the hantilMi Shame* - New Einisnd's anowle31 caused
Mrs Renewed Odlleis el Mime"
'at indialli Ftoute SU ten grand- aid tie later hued "ementadd hemedotas, hipteray drifting. A.
7 OrdBait One. and Mrs.
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Mew blend was a member of death"
ad New Mmentaterie Oov, John
ion aleld Illeolor at Hui Mud
chi Qaidatater Church of Christ
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